
3CR Wine Fundraiser Order Form 

It's our fortieth birthday and winemaker and 3CR supporter Luke Lambert is helping us out by providing us with 

wine for a special fundraiser to commemorate. We are selling this wine via telephone, mail or internet order 

only, and it will be available for collection from 3CR from 15th November - 23rd December 2016. You will be 

getting a good bargain given that Luke's Crudo wines generally retail for $28 but we are offering it for $15 per 

bottle. You can snap up even more of a bargain by buying in dozen or 1/2 dozen lots, or mix it up with a mixed 

dozen or 1/2 dozen order. Wine has a 3CR label. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Limited Liquor Licence 90117761. Person collecting wine must be aged 18 or over. 

All wine must be collected from 3CR between 9 -5pm 

from 15
th

 November and 23
rd

 December from 3CR studios 21 Smith St Fitzroy 

 

Name:  ___________________________________________________________   

Please provide daytime telephone contact:  ______________________________  

Email:   ____________________________________________________________ 

Payment Method:  

Phone: 039419 8377 and order during business hours 

Cheque (please make payable to 3CR and post to PO Box 1277 Collingwood) 

or Credit Card:  

Card Number: __ __ __ __ / __ __ __ __ /__ __ __ __ / __ __ __ __      

Expiry Date: __ __ / __ __   CCV: __ __ __  Signature: ____________________ 

Or order online directly our online shop from 3cr.org.au/shop 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Winemaker Luke Lambert’s 

Crudo Range* 

Cost Quantity Total 

Single bottles    

Rose per bottle $15   

Shiraz per bottle $15   

Chardonnay per bottle $15   

½ Dozen    

½ dozen  Rose $85   

½ dozen Shiraz $85   

½ dozen Chardonnay $85   

½ dozen Mixed  $85   

1 Dozen    

1 dozen Rose $165   

1 dozen Shiraz $165   

1 dozen Chardonnay $165   

Mixed dozen $165   

TOTAL   $ 
    



Luke Lambert’s Crudo range 

All Luke Lambert wines are handpicked and of single-vineyard origin. They are wildly perfumed with moderate 

alcohol, fresh acidities, powdery tannins, and limited oak influence. These are wines made as if the industrial 

revolution (in wine) was a figment of our collective imagination. Luke’s methodology includes wild ferments 

without the aid of temperature control, hand plunging, long macerations (with plenty of whole-bunch for the 

Syrahs), basket-pressing, gravity rather than pumping, old oak, and no fining or filtration. Lambert’s belief is that 

"..the best wines have always been made by feel and are always sourced from unique and interesting vineyards 

that have natural balance and grow grapes full of character..."  

Chardonnay  

It bursts in the mouth; charmingly textured, tangy but complex, complementing funky, "solids-y" savoury notes 

with pithy, mouth watering citrus. 

 

Shiraz 

"Vibrant, fruit-pure and best drunk young with a light chill. Expect dark berries, old spice cupboard and anise 

scents, while the palate shows dark fruit fleshiness and brisk, refreshing acidity." Mike Bennie, Gourmet 

Traveller  

 

Rose 

Complex, textural, seductive yet vibrant and refreshing, this is pretty much everything you could hope for a bottle 

rose to deliver. The new release is a more delicate wine than the 2015, with more talc, river stone, and 

strawberry lift. Glug away. 

 


